Disability and Communication Access Board
Facility Access Unit

**DCAB DOCUMENT REVIEWS**
9/1/13 thru 9/30/13

**OAHU**
Aina Koa Booster Pump Station No. 1 Replace/Repair Equipment
Aloha Air Cargo - Cargo Warehouse and Corporate Office
BWS Water Main Replacement at Various Streets
C&C of Honolulu Curb Ramps at Various Locations FY2103(A)
Delta Air Lines Parts Storage
Diamond Head State Monument Entry Improvements Phase 2
Dillingham Blvd & Waiakamilo Rd Intersection Improvements
Enchanted Lake Elementary School Electrical System Upgrade
Fern Elementary School Bldg G Renovate Restrooms First Floor
Haleiwa Small Boat Harbor Pier 300 & Floating Platform Tsunami Damage Repairs
Hawaii State Civil Defense Disaster Warning & Communication System Kewalo Basin
Hawaiian Airlines Empire Operations Office - Terminal 2 Bldg 301
Heeia Elementary School Area 02 Resurface Basketball Courts
HIA Control Center & Camera Project - Y Connector Bldg 313, Ste 102
HIA Demolition of Various Bldgs
HNL Interim Car Rental Facility
Kahuku High & Inter Bldg W Renovate Science Lab PH2
Kailua Fire Hydrants
Kailua Road Improvements at Hahani Street
Kakaina Subdivision
Kaneohe Bay Drive Roadway Improvements Between Aumoana Pl and Aina Moi Pl
KCC Renovate Courtyard Side B Bldg 6939
Keelikolani Building Room 221 Interior Alterations (Dept of Taxation)
Kewalo Apartment Renovation
Kinau Hale Lobby Security Improvements
Kolo Place & Varsity Place Right-of-Way Improvements
Lalamilo Housing Phase 2A
Lanakila Health Center Repair Spalling & Other Improvements
Lehua Elementary School Parking Lot Expansion
Manoa Elementary School Resurface Playcourts
Manoa Gardens
Maunawili Booster Pump Station Replace/Repair Equipment
Moanalua High School Bldg F&N Reroof, Bldg N Replace Kitchen Ceil’g
Moanalua Loop Rock Slide Mitigative Improvements
Olomana School Extend Physical Education Portable
Pawaina Street Bridge #232 Emergency Repairs
Puhawai Rd, Puuhulu Rd and Kuwale Rd Water System Improvements
Rockfall Mitigation at Various Locations
Seagull School Intergenerational Community Center
Time Warner Cable Waimanalo New Build
UHM George Hall Renovation of Room 202
United Airlines – HNL Integration Project
Wahiawa Middle School Bldg L Replace Drain Lines and Floor
WCCC Laundry Facility Improvements
Westlake Apartments

**MAUI**
Hookele Street Traffic Signal Improvements at Puunene Shopping Center
Lahainaluna High School Stadium Phase II
Lihikai Elementary School Bldg P2140 add Ramp P17
Maui Memorial Medical Center Cardiovascular Outpatient Services Bldg III
Mitchell Pauole Center Expansion & ADA Improvements
Molokai Baseyard Improvements Phase 1 - County of Maui
Molokai Baseyard Improvements Phase 2 County of Maui
Molokai High School Field Improvements
Municipal Campus ADA Improvements
Nahienaena Elementary School Misc. R&M FY2013
West Maui Community Credit Union

**KAUAI**
Anahola Village Park
Hanapepe Town Parking Lot Improvements
Isenberg Park Pavilion
Lihue Airport Avis Rent a Car Fuel Island Canopy Replacement
Lydgate Beach Park Improvements
Peter Rayno Park Pavilion

**HAWAII**
Haaheo Elementary School Misc. R&M FY2013
Honokaa High & Intermediate School Misc R&M FY2013
Kaipalaoa Landing Park Amenities & Improvements
Kilauea Avenue Resurfacing Phase 3
Kona Police Warehouse
Riverside Apartments
West Hawaii Exploration Academy Campus Relocation